
Winston Churchill, back in London today from 

his American trip, rushed strai ht to the Foreign 

Office with Anthony Eden for top-level conferences on 

t he Egyptian crisis. However, no action 1s expected 

from London. The official view from Ten Downing street 

has a familiar r1n . The announcement states that 

Churchill will 'wait and see.' Which refers*• of 

cour e to tl.e c. ange of gov er nmen t in Ca 1ro. 

The big question seems to be whether or not 

the new premier, Aly aher PaRha, will succeed in 

~ 
restoring order andAreopen negotiations about the can&l. 



AU...ISif1 

In Paris, a spokeeaan for th• lgyptlan 

Dele1ation to the United lationa 1aid to4a? that he 

expected the United States to aake the next aoTe 

toward aettleaent of the Angle l17ptian dispute. 



iGJPT 

~ ~,Premi . r Aly ~ahe r Pas ha recei ed an 

overwhelmin vote of confidence for hie new cabinet 

1n Cairo oday . Maher Pasha, an indenendent, received 

the support of all four arties. The se include the 

powerful WAFD led b a former Premier Nah s Pasha, the 

Sadists, the liberals, and the Nat ionalists. 

In his first speech to the camber of 

Deputies, the new Egyptian Premier promi s ed to carry on 

Egypt 's campaign against the British. •1 assure you•, 

he told Parliament •that •Egypt's Nationalist aspiration, 

were not born 1n Nineteen Fifty-two, but in Nineteen -
Nineteen, when Egypt united in demanding them.• He 

added the hope that Egyptian asn1rat1ons s■z■ would 

be realized. 

Maher Pasha also t old Parliament t hat he 

intended to ont inue martial l aw for two months. 

Should the s ituation return to normal befor• that, 

h ban on t he military control, if e sa1 , he wo uld 

need# be in a we ek. 

Me nwhile, an E ptian spokesman di sc losed 



-
that Ahmed Hussein, leader of the Extreme socialist Party, 

may have instigated Saturday's rioting. That the Connunists 

were waiting for just such a moment, to touch off a 

revolution, and overthrow King Farouk. Many believe that 

Moscow ~as responsible. 

Today, re-reading Burton Holmes' superb l•cture on 

Egypt that he delivered long years ago, I came across the 

following - speaking of Lord Cromer, great British pro-consul 

in Egypt: He gave them two things they needed moat, water 

and justice. "He transformed a nation of slaves into a nation 

or rree men. " 

And now, the modern Egyptians, entirely forgetting 

their historic debt, repay the British with this orgy of arson. 



,...........---

SBIP~ 

A pall of smoke still hangs low over C~iro tonight, 

fed by the smoldering embers of SAturday•s fire that swept 

away forty buildings - the heart of the largest city in Africa. 

Today's news says thatGore than one hundred and fifty fires 

were set by the frenzied crow~hat swept down the famous 

avenue, Sharia Kemal Pasha. That mob that howled for revenge 

against the British, and then proceeded to take it out on 

French and Americans too. (Night clubs, theaters and bars - _· 

the haunt of foreigners - were the first to go up 1n smoke; 

then the orgy spread to foreign buaineaa houses, banks am 

automobile oanpantes - all put to the torch in Cairo•a night 

of terror. 

Perhaps the greatest gap left amid .the ruins are th 

charred bricks and rubble of a hotel renowned in Shanghai, 

in Kansas City everywhere - Shepheard's.)Ktngs, Empresses, 

Archdukes, Sultans, and all world travelers have stayed there. 

It first gained world fame as the headquarters of Napoleon 

during his Egyptian campaign. Then in Eighteen Fifty-One, 
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it w s t aken over ya British hotel man from 

Cathorpe in En land - one Samuel Shepheard, whose 

statt statue until yesterday stood 1n the trooical 

alm courtyard at that most famou s of all hostelries. 

Time and again I've sat on the open terrace 

at Shepheard's overlookin the Sharia Kemal Pasha, 

and !acing t 1e munioi al opera house where Verdi's 

Aida was first nerfor med . Below · that wide terrace, 

where all the world gathered, streamed the colorful 

traf!ic of Cairo. Camels, taxis-with-the world's 

wildest drivers, and a constant ~rooe1sion of clamoring 

Dragonmen to guide you on a Camel ride to the Pyramids 

- most of t hem named Moses. It eemed t ,at this great 

ho el like the Suhinx, would go on for .ver - crowds and 

angry mobs havin~ na se d it by so often before. But 

now in one fi nal Wagnerian nl hl of flame it has 

one - one r ore link with such men as Chinese Gordon, 

L1v1n t one , an tanley, Kitchener, Teddy Roosevelt-

Allenby _ T. E. Lawrence an ' even Napoleon. No more 

Will its exotic Orie t .1al lobby and t he ornate •Tong-Bar 
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be a meetin place for monarchs, explorers, soldiers, 

oriental concubines, world-travell ers, movie stars, 

newspa pe rmen, rchaeolo iets and all the rest. 

Tough not so old as the ~amids, by quite 

a few years it was one of the world's landm· rks, 

better kn ow n than t he Savoy 1n London, the Exe lsior 

in Rome, the Crillon 1n Paris, the Imperial in Tokyo, 

the Taj in Bombay, the Copa in Rio, Raffles in 

Sing pore; yes, maybe ■s■za even more widely nown 

than the Waldorf. She he&rds! A symbol o! the . West 

~ in the land of the Pha~hs, ol l■t Cleopatra and 

The Ni~e swept away forever in Cairo's •Night of 



JQREA TRUCE 

F llowing to ay's truce t 1 sat Pan Mun 

Jo~Adm1ral Libby announced t hat them eting was •one 

of the uildest on recor ." These ntiments, he goes 

on to explain ere because 'nobody called anybody 

anyt ing.' Ho ever, the Com unists did et in one 

crack at the ~lies, tat1hg that we ere using war 

prisoners for "blackma 1i.• 

This mild expletive 1s not howev r, taken 
........, 

as an in ult apuarently, in those v1triol~1c talks. 

, 8 

1a.tors h7' ma.de :rh 
to br~ the dead bck. Sub-,, 

// 
com~ Ut es be 

PL.s u 
work to ay on~ 

Ri~ay: 

At tle meetings Admiral . Libby also handed 

the Com unists another co plate list of their one

hunar d-·nd--t 1rty-t o-t ousand nd,ei hty prisoners. 

he first 11st had be n reared in English and reJecte 

Y t e o on ,r1t en in C inese and 

Orth Korer C o t 1 s b now b ee n done. 

Which k on . wo r • 1 t • t on 1 hm en t 1 f not d 1 s may 
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just were t e Army f1nds enough clerks to write out 

a 11st of cne-hundred-a.nd-t h irty-two-thousand ••and 

e1 hty.-odd name s , ranks and units -- in a flowing 

Chinese ideo gr a 1c hand. 



LOAN --

(n Washington tonight, I. Averell Harriman 

announced a three hundred million dollar loan for 

the British Eefense Program. Thia will be the fzi 

first economic help to Britain since the end of 

Marshall 

7man, 
Plan aid last year)&.~i.D~4.ke- •n•, 

tual Securit said that 

withou this new assistance Br~ ain would to 

Uce her defense ro~bT more than twice•• 

•in light of the the 

rah are now : roducing m re military E uipment 

that all o her NATO co,,ii triea co rebi it is / 

parti ul ary im ~ortant that 

Lse progr m s hou l d not 

,, / 

such a red ucti on in its' 



u.1. --
In the U. N. Political Conmittee today, the United 

states warned the Soviets that a Chinese COIDlllln1at invasion 

of Indo-China, Thailand or Burma would require "the moat 

urgent and earnest consideration in the U.N.!" The U.S. 

warning was backed by Britain and France. Russia promptly 

counter-charged that the United States was planning to order 

Chinese Nationalist troops, who fled from China to Burma, 

to reattack the Chinese Connuniats. 



Here's political news from Concord, le• 

aaapshire. Senator Taft will be entered in the le• 

Baapahire Priaary, after all. The first teat against 

General Eisenhower. This just announced by a spokesaan 

for the He• Hampshire •Taft for President committee.• Be 

stated that the petition has been coapleted and will 

be filed with the Secretary of State in Concord toaorro• 

one day before the deadline! 



Later today word that Stassen will also 

be entered in the New Ham pshire primary -- making it a 

three-cornered republican race. 



Yore than eight thousand people are boael••• 

tonight following the aurprise winter floods on the 

Ohio and Wabash Rivers. These have burst their bank• 

in 5 states - Ohio, lest Virginia, Indiana, Penna7lvaai•• 

and Kentucky. 

Flood daaage alread7 runs into the ailliona. 

The 0nited State• leather Bureau now predict• a 

witb 
sixty-two foot flood crest for Cinoinnati,/riYer froat 

area• under water on Thursday. 



p AJILIUER 

111 the world of aviation, they 're trying to 

figure out wha t happened to an airliner early today_ 

when the b1 pas enger plan~, with twenty-three persona 

aboard, plunged suddenly, and took a nose-dive for more 

then two thousand feet. Luckily, they were flyin~ 

six thousand 1-eM - and, at four thouaand.,fM'&.,, the pilo 

got the plane out of the dive, baok under control, and 

~ 
went flying on. 

A 

It was one wild experience with the passenger• 

many of whom were asleep~-~~ - early in the 

morning. When the airliner took the nose-dive, they 

were tossed around in wild confusion, head over heel• -

the ba. 6age piling a.long on top of them. A few suffered 

minor injuries, in the helter skelter tossing a.bout. 

There's a. supposition that something might 

have gond wren with the mechanism of the plane. But 

that seems impossible. Because, after the plunge, the 

air-li~er acted nor mally, and flew on for a routitle 

landing a Clevel and. 

Another ues is more likely - some freak of 
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the at osphere, some phenomenal twist of air currents. 

The weather was ood, no sign of any disturbance. But 

the plane had just flown over Pittsburgh, and was 

leaving the space above that City - when down she went. 

Which reminds us of a fact of meteorol ogy - that a great 

city, with all the heated buildings, warms up the air a 

lot. The warm air ascends, and sets up rising currents. 

These might bes ~ strong that a plane, flying suddenly 

out of a rising current, might drop - the way t hat 

airliner did. 



-lJPHOO,li 

The Fiji Isl nds - h it by a typhoon, the mos t 

violent t a t Fiji ha. ever known. Those Melanfs1an 
A. 

Islands i n the South sea! are in the zone of the 

tropical tempest - a Pacific Ocean version of the 

tlantic Hurricane. They've been blasted often, but 

never by anything like the typhoon today. 

In the capital City of Suva, the wind blew at 

a hund·ed and forty miles an hour. - with a deluge of 

rain lashing like a whip. It ble, the roof~ off most 

of the houses, and even flattened a building constructed 

of concrete. In the harbor, the docks disappeared -

blown and was ed away. Ships? Why, fle e ts of anchored 

vessels were simply dragged acros s the water and hurled 

onto the beach. 

T. e Royal New Zea land Air Force bas a base in 

t he Fiji l s a s, and it was wrecked. But the planes 

had all flown away . There was plenty of typhoon warning 

1n a vance, and t he N w Zealant .rmen knew exactly what 

to do - t a e off 

tropioa~.,J 
•inda. / , 

at once, and fly out of r each of the 

1th its hundred n d forty miles an hour 



The news wires tell us about the baseball 

training season, soon to begin - and passes along 

legends of the stars of th past. None more legended, 

by the way, than the great Dizzy 

in baseball •*-qualled by his 

Dean - whose exploit• 

prodigies of graaaar. 

Harman Nichols of the United Press, had the 

distinction of ghosting newspaper articl~s for ole Dis. -
So he tells how he tried to imitate the Dizzy Deaa 

style of syntax, bearing down heavily on th~ delightful 

ord - 'aint. Which promptly drew complaints fro■ achoo 

teachers and other grammarians. 

Nichols mentioned this to the mighty pitcher, 

and quotes him as replying in the following words: •Let 

them school teachers learn the kids English•-knd I'll 

learn the folks baseball," said ole Diz. "And don't 

~~~~/~ 
fergit, Mr. Pickles, a lot of folks 

I 
I 

word aint- aint eatin." 

~-
who aint using 'the 



' 
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Which sounds persuasive. But just the saae, 

1 aint gonna say aint. 


